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Know
That BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

will cure t ie worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insurca hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility , and
gives a new lease of life,

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing

¬

mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-

tenance
¬

for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nervcs.cnrichcstheblood.

Overcomes weakness , wake-
fulness

-
, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills , fevers ,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St. , Baltimore , Dec. 1881.
For ill yean I tuve been a rreat-

ufferer from Ulood Distant , lyjp-
cpiU.anilConitipatlon.andbecamo

-

0 debilitated that I could notretain
anything on my itomach , in fact ,
life had olmou become a kurCen.
Finally , when hope had almost left
me , my husband seeing UROUN'J
IRON UITTHHS advertned In the' 5

i

paper , Induced me to give It trial.
1 am nowtaklna the third bottle

I end have not felt 10 well In six
' i years as I do at tlie present time.-

Mrs.
.

. L. F. GKtrri-

M.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up ," than
any medicine made.-

MEMAT.

.

. , FAKIR , 1878.
BAKER'S

Iltiler'irrfmuim C&oroftite , the bf t
preparation nf pliln chocolulo far fam-
ily

¬

UK. Italrr't Hi rafail Cucoa,
frtim wtilch ( he rxrni ol oil hit been
rcmnveil. f illj dlgeitcil encl nlmlribljr-
nilnplnlforlnTilliIi. . IMtr'l Vmtlta-
Cftitcit'nte , 01 a ilrlnk or rattn con-
fectionery

¬

It dellclout article I hlihlyr-
tcmnmenilcil by tmirliti.Juifr1 *
llroma , Invtluiblc n a diet far chil-
dren.

¬

. German Surett C7iucoafc? , n-

tuoit excellent trtlcla for famlllci.
Sold br Grocers eTcrrnhere-

.W.
.

. UAlCEll ; CO.-
Dorchcitcr

.
,

An cxccllint Tonic niul Appo-
tizorctuxiiuliillollnror

-
, i ul tlm-

whol wnM over. Cm rA Ityspejt-
fla

-
, ItYmitHiu1 * * , llt'ndnrhi ), lo-

Mllty. . , lilmrlmn-
niul all (Ilmnlrmof lliu IMr tlv-
orvun . J ( JniKtrtt| * a delicious
llnvur to a Bl.i n ( ilininii.irno ,
hilionnde , ru lfl , mul all diluUH,
Try It , Tim Kt'iiulnu Angotturj
Bitten l < mndu lir Dr. J. 1. II-

.MtnriT
.

: ft So.su. Kflil by nK Hniif-
Bl t , Tiimid l.l'i'.iorIK-iilon

J. V.VUPPERKAN , Solo Agent

51 Dr dwavN. Y

rriroil. . &

BALL'S'

CORSETS
Every Corset Is warranted satli-

factory to Its wearer in every way ,
or the money will bo refunded by
the person from whom It was bought-

.fyk
.

only Ooract pronounced by our leadlni phyfloUiu-
mit falarloui to th wearer , anil endorsed by ladle* a*
K _" moil comfortable and perfect fitting Cor t T f-

miCES.by BIjdl.ro > t a 1'aldl-
Prt> errlni , 9100. -< Bcir.AdJutUnc , ! . (>

avmlnal (extr* h Tr ) tl.OO. V Maniac , tl.DO-

BklrtSupparUnc< , 1.6-
0.lrr

.
Mle br Ie 4U JletaU Dealcn ertrywhw-

cmOAQO
*.

- - COKSKT CO , , CUlcsgo , U,
.

, ch Blttfn mceti-
Ilio nqulromenti-
il thu i&tlenilj-

ibllcwa -

t pie-
i t-

la a perfectly
] iuro > fntt bl-

icmtdv , imlir c-

'nir
>

the thruo-
proport ei of a
proven tire ,
onlc and an al-

.Icritlvt.
.

. Itfartl-
flea the bojy-

InUgoratts a i-

lrnltrl'ie' * Ilia-

toruld et3ui ch-

wid Iher , and
reflect' r luUry-

chiDgolnthain -

tire srst m-

Fors l by all Dru Iits nd Dcalon Kcnc-
rilly

-

, my 19 mia rcil-ixw

DUFREHE&"-

MENDELSSHON ,

ARCHITECTS !

.REMOVED TO

Omaha National Bank Buildin-

g.MCOABTHY&

.

BURKE ,

Undertakers!
318 14TH BT..BET. FAT S.Vd AND

DOUGLAS ,

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS ,

CALIFORNIA-
.J

.

, G , Itursell , n young fanner residing
near Fait , , vl lted Stockton a lew da > s-

ngo In cearch of a inrgcon who could re-

aoTe
-

a ihousund-legged worm from his
ear. A druggist poured iweot oil Into the
ear with good results ,

County Assessor Griffith of Sacramento
In thwe hour ? , Wednesday , unearthed
$100,000 worth of property that had not
been retu ntd by the owners In the state'-
roents furnished them.

Burglars stole 8300 worth of opium
from the county clerk's office In Hacreincn-
to.

-

. It was a lot that had been borrowed
from a Cblnrne ttoro to bo uied as ev-
ldencolna trial.

The peach crop In and about Marysvillo
will be a. partial (allure this season , owing
to rain and disease Only about one quar-
ter

¬

of the anticipated crop will be secured.
The Portland Standard complains that

that city Is oveicrowded with adventur-
esses

¬

, the majority ot whom are said to-

cotne from 8hn Franclsoo ,

United States Consul Willard at Quay
mar , Mexico , Is advising people not to go-

tj the new gold fields reported from Low
r California ,

The Sonera county ggrlcnllural annota-
tion

¬

ha o lot n contract for the building of-

a new pavilion on a Urge scale.
Three hundred soldiers have been sent

to Lower California to preserve order and
protect mining titles ,

Eas era oil operators have purchaioJ
land in the San Fernando oil district, nd
will sink for oil.

The question of a free bridge across the
Sacramento river at Ileddlng Is.again be-

ing
¬

agitated.-

A
.

fire at Ciirrauvllle recently destroyed
a greater portion of the business part of
the town-

.At
.

Oakland $175,000 are mbscrlbed to
the capital stock for the erection of cotton

The Salvation army are wrestling with
the tinful people of Chico ,

A large fruit cannery IB to be built at
Yuba City thii season.

The exodui of Arizina miner * to Lower
California continues.-

A
.

branch of the Irish Notional League
ias been organad! at Los Angeles ,

MONTANA.
The Helena land olTici has received in-

tructlous
-

to toil the old Ulackfoot agency
grounds north of Fort Sbaw. The

rounds compriio 644 acres of choice
and.

The miners' union of lUitto will cole-
ratn

-
its fifth anniversary Juno 13. It has

,200 members , of whom 7CO are on the
ictlve Hit ,

Gardner boasta of fifteen oaloons and
stores , It is said that a newspaper

will soon be ono of the Institutions of the
own.
The Miles City post office has been

ihnngod from a third to a sncnnd class
jffic" , with asnlaiy of $1SCO instead of
81,200

The taxpavflrn of Livingston have voted
.o build a 817,000 schoalhouie. The money

will be rnlsed on bonds ,

Judith has a stook proteotlvo secret or-

ginlzUlon
-

which lua adopted as its name
'Ku-Klnx-Klan. "

Twoomulbuics and two freight trucks
nve been ordered to d' do the Northern

L'aclfio work at Helena.
* It Is the opinion of some parties that n-

lowltv well cau be struck at Billings by
boiiag103 feet.

The California Vljnrlt powder company
will entftblluh a manufactory In the vloluity-
of Helena.

Montana celebrated its nineteenth annl-
rereary

-
of her organization on the iMth.-

Gov.
.

. Crosby was nupolnted visitor to-
IVeat Point by President Arthur.-

A
.

tra n load of stock , 1,031! head in all ,
was recently taken at GUncllvo.-

ISKli
.

nre invited for the construction of
Ueiitou'x 839,000 court houno.

The Sun Darg Mints at Walkcrvlllo hm-
jeen bonded for 50000.

The first ra ? pickers ever In Montana
are DOW at Miles City *

Killings Is to have a 83,000 Episcopal
church ,

Dillon is to have a $13,000 school house ,

COLORAD-
O.DonverNews

.

: "Tho Grant i-melter In
producing unenormous output of bane bul-
ion at present. During the mouth of

April the dally average of ores smelted
was exactly 450 tons , making a grand total
for that month of 13,000 tons. This N
nearly double thn output of any other
smelter in the world ,"

Collins Express ; "It is estimated that
bealden thu wheat itill on hand there is
from 350,000 to $00,000 worth of farm pro-
dnce

-

io the Poudre valley yet to bo dis-
posed

¬

of , "

_jTho road ia now opened between lied
LJliff and Dotsoto , and travel is pouring
into tha latter plaoo at a lively rate-

.Tomichl
.

Springs , that Is rapidly coming
into popularity an a health resort , Is soon
to possess a $5,000 holol-

.ftiBusiness
.

Is booming In Gunnlion , and
commercial men and bummers are visiting
that placa In swarms.

The farmera say that the present stand
of wheat is the best that baa been seen for
rears.

Mesa oountp has four poetoffices Grand
Junction , Leon , Mesa and Bridgeport ,

Grand Junction has taken the Initiatory
towards organizing a fire department.-

A
.

Loadvllle pa er s ya the vltlting edi-
tors wore "whole-sold" follows.

White salmon are iound In large quantl-
tlealn the tiunnison ,

The Colorado preis association will meet
In Denver July 10-

.Koblnion
.

wants some one to establish a
bank in that city.

The spring round-upof cattle commenced
on the 1st Inst ,

A mutch factory will be established at-
Uuena Vista.

Incendiaries still continue to irritate
Fort Collins-

.La
.

Junta has paised Ita imall-pex scare.-

WYOMINU.

.

.

A new side-track Is being put in midway
between L r inie and lltd Buttes , When
completed , it is possible that the stdlntt at
Fort Sanders will be taken up. The new
station will bo named Kuiusoy , In honor of-

Mr. . II. U , Kumsey , whote ranch Is near
by.It

Is now an open secret that prepara-
tions

¬

are going on for the establlibment of-

an agricultural colony within Laramle-
county. . Nothing cou'd be t done that
would more advance tbo interests of the
territory ,

A briden will soon be placed over the
Powder Kiver at the stage crossing. It is-

to be erected by the Mliuourl Valley bridge
company , and Unow at Hock Creek , The
total coat will be about f 1,000-

.A

.

new jnttodice ha * been instituted on-
ho Little Ltramle , tn take the place of-

.bo. ono formerly called Farre' , It Is
called "IlnUon ," after the assistant post-
maulergeneral.

-

.

The marshal of Cheyenneff was recently
ocked lu the jug by A prisoner whom be-

isd arrested. The prisoner then made
; oed his escape.

Two | largo two-story I'rlck butinena-
jouiei are to be built In Kvauiton this
lurnmer , betldts a number of dwelling
louses.

Toe Gazette says Green Klver Is to have
.heir new freight home , and work upon
.be same will begin at u early dty.-

A
.

Chinese cook at Kvanaton was fined
wenty dollars and coats laat week for hit-
ln

-

? one of the waiter girls ,

Buffalo U to have another church build-
ng.

-

.

Beginning June lit , the mail between

Fort Steele and Warm Springs will be In-

creased
¬

to a trl-weekly.
The Chinese gardener * at Kvanston htvo

had a big row over thowater right for Irri-
gating

¬

purposes.
The Territorial Sunday School conven-

tion
¬

will moot at Laratnie , Juno Ctb , Oth
and 7th ,

Another new strike of copper ore was
made near Kawllus on the 2d fnst ,

NEW MEXICO.
Among the curiosities that will be seen

at the tertlo-mlllennlal i * the cross which
Coronada planted In the Xia Pueblo.wben-
bo took possession of that village In the
name of the king 312 years ago-

.A

.

great deal of complaint is heard from
the cattle and theep men an account of the
dry weather. It Is said that not onehalf-
of the now lambs can bo raised , unless rain
cornea very quickly , and plenty of it ,

There has been discovered and located
a bcdy of bituminous coal on Jaralosa
creek , Dona Anna county. The coal lies
In two veins , one five feet thick and the
other two feet in width ,

Socorro has subscribed $500 to be put
i>t the disposition of Prof , Longuemare ,
to make a creditable exhibit of ores from
the county at the tertlo-mlllennlal ,

The Haton , Trinidad and San Pedro
coal companies nro shipping from seventy-
five to 100 carloads of coal per day and
five cars of coke.

Two responsible parties of Albuquerque
are anxious to build the waterworks and
have the company proposals to that effect ,

Several good dales of mining property
are reported from the liouito country , In
Lincoln county.

Confidence sharpers are Infesting por-
tions

¬

of New Mexico.
There are thirty-eight mining compa-

nies
¬

In Grant county.
Grant county claims thirty well estab-

lished
¬

mining camps.-

A
.

bridge across the lllo Grande at So-
rocco

-

Is talked of-

.A

.

new Catholic church ia to be erected
at Georgetown.

Beef Is worth 20 cents a pound in So-
oorro

-
,

Socorro is talking of having the electric
light-

.Katon
.

ia to have a literary society ,

Albuquerque wants to incorporate ,

DAKOTA.
The Mayville Eagle says that the pupils

n geography in future1 , when the question
asked " of Da-

cota
i are the products ¬

? ' will promptly reply , "No. 1 hard
wheat and fat babies. "

The university of Northern Dakota has
3een located onu mile and n half west of-

ho, business portion of Grand Forks. The
aying of the corner stone will occur on the

4tu of July.-

In
.

digging In a Yankton back yard a
quantity of conuteifoit tllver coin , some
mold * and bogus metal were found in a-

lox. . They bad evidently been buried some
years

It is stated that the forthcoming report
of the land ollice will thow that fully ( 5
per cent of the publlo lands entered the
previous twelve months wa * In Dakota ,

The sale of the moveable property of the
Queen Ueemlll company did not come off
as advertised , an holding over
the attachment previously played ,

Bismarck hotel men are kicking because
Lho chamber of commerce of that town
mi put up tents for the accommodation of-

newlyarrived immigrants ,

The Grand Forks land and improve-
ment

¬

company purchased 843,000 worth of
and in the vicinity of the new university
.ocatlon luot wouk ,

The vote on dividing Lawrence county
declared ia favor of a division. The mat-
er

-
; will go mto the oouit * in the usual
way

The Northern Pacific has fiye corps of-

reo, planters at work aloni ; the line of the
road between Funo; and Bismarck.

Cans county voters decided not to bond
Ihomnelvoa to build a court house at-
Fargo. .

The Fargo machine shops , Idle since last
full , have started up under a naw manage ¬

ment.-

On
.

May 29th the Dakota Instm.nca
company , of Hioux Falls , wrote Its first
policy.

The land frauds nbout ( Ifand Forks are
being investigated by government dotcc-
tlvea.A

.

now town called Dakota City has been
platted twenty-five miles south of Mitch ¬

ell.A
piece of native copper and some cop-

per
¬

ore have been found near Sioux Falls.
Sully county has just been organized

and the county Boat located at Clitton.-
A

.

brewing company , with ?30,000 capi-
tal

¬

, is Sioux Falls' latest industry.
List month 103 cars nf immigrant

movables were received at Ircquois.-
A

.

building and loan association has
been organized at Canton.-

A
.

fruit tree nursery Is In successful
operation near Parker-

.Sixtyfive
.

bulldjngs have been erected in
Dovll'a Lake during May.-

A
.

itage line has be n put on between
Blunt and La Beau.

Letter carriers begin to travel Fargo
streets July 1-

.Chamberlain
.

Is agitating thelinestlon of
water works.

MISCELLANEOUS.
There were shipped from Salt Lake dur ¬

ing the week ending May 20th , Inclusive ,
thirty-nine cars of bullion , 1)91,763) poundi ;
eleven cars ot ore , 231,000 pound * ; one
cc.r of ore , 25,675 pounds ; one car white
lead , 24,000 pounds ; making a grand total
of titty-two cars , aggregating 1,272,423-
pounds. .

The little railroad town of Carlln , Nov. ,
baa a library of 2,000 volumes , $1,800 In
government bonds and 8500 In cash. It
has 100 member * , who contribute 60 cents
cash per week in dues. Uvery morning
there Is a cleaning up of papers , which nro
made up in 10 bundles and thlpped to the
sactlou houses along the road ,

The completion of the Iron bridge of the
Atlantic & Pacific railway over the Canon
Diablo In Arizona , adds another to the lit
of high bridges. It spans a dork , gloomy
gorge. The bridge la 240 feet abovi the
water and 541 fett long. It weighs 637,130
pounds and It cost 9200,000-

.Yurn
.

* county , A , T. , Is in a quandary
froaj having at present two county treas-
urers

¬

, bath of whom , although they re-
ceive

¬

publlo mouey , refuse to disburse
any. The courts will elect which of the
two treasurers ia entitled to the office-

.A
.

Sjattle , W. T. , dispatch Bays : A
subsidy of 9150,000 has been granted the
Northern Pacifia to construct a road of
forty miles to the coal Gclda of Kings
couuty , woik to bo commenced imme ¬

diately.
The Mormon chutch papers are recom-

mending
¬

a $5,000 subscription for Bolls
Harris , wbo ia now in tba Utah peniten-
tiary

¬

tor contempt of court , In refuting tn
give the name of her polygamous husband ,

A proposed project tn have the orphans
in the state Home at Carson , Nov. , edu-
cated

¬

in the public schools baa stirred up
considerable feeling ,

The Mormon church has tent 500 fami ¬

lies to oolonlie the valley of the Snake
river , In Idaho Territory , to gain political
control there-

.It
.

Is proposed to construct large tan ka-

nr ponds on the banks of Silver creek , near
Halley, I. T , , for the purpose of nUlng
fiiih far market ,

The Northern Pacific railroad company
bai men out In, the field examining and
appraising land lu Kastern Washington
territory.-

A

.

good natna at homo Is a tower of
strength abroad. Tea times as maoh-
Onad'a Sanaparllia mod In Lowell as-

of any other.

ALMOST A CRIME.

Fort Llbby , away ont In the wild-

cat
¬

put of Arizona , Is a lonesome ,

ugly. Indian beset place. A regiment
of United States troops are stationed
there , and they are principally occu-

pied
¬

In doing nothing , the monotony
being broken only by an occasional
raid upon the nolfihborlnij Indian
tribes. Colonel Morrison had charge
of the peat at the time of this story ,

and Major Philip Mason , a young and
lately married ulcer , vras second in-

command. . Go ! . Morrison's daughter
Olara and Major Mason's vrlto Ilelon
were the only ladles at the fort ,

They were naturally mncb together,

and quite ai naturally the husband
and OJara spent a great deal of time
In each other's eoloty.

Ono evening , as Olara sat olono in
the open air , Philip Mason joined
her. IIo had been absent on a-

Boomiog excursion , and his unexpect-
ed apnoaranca surprised her. Ho
seated ulmeolf very near her , looking
down at her face ,

"Olara , do yon know what has
happened to mo since I have bvon
away from this olact'i"-

8no looked up at him with an
alarmed expression , his tone was so
serious-

."Yon
.

cannot guess , I suppose , " ho
went on. ' 'I have msdo a discovery

a moat perplexing discovery. "
"What 1s It ? "

"I have found ont that I love you. "
"He took her hand and hold It as-

ho wont on : "Yet , Olara , I had my-
doubta before jI[ wont away , but I
thought I was master of myself In this ,
as I have boon in other things , and
fancied my sell strong enough to stran-
gle

¬

the serpent. But It would not bo
strangled , Olars ;

* it has wonnd itself
about my heart , and hero I sit by yonr
side , dishonored In my own sight ,
cornu what may bound to ono woman
and loving another with nil my noul
yes , with all my soul. What am I to

? "
"Yonr duty , " Clara answered In a

low , steady voice.
Her heart was beating violently.-

3ho
.

knew now that she loved Philip
Mason. And her own duty what
was that ! 'Upon that question oho had
not a moment's doubt. Her duty was-
te ronlgn him without a murmur. Even
after this there would bo the knowl-
edge

¬
that iio loved hur-

."My
.

duty ! Wfc ; Utht ? " ho asked-
."To

.

carry opt tr.y vowa to Helnu ,
whatsoeor misery it may bring both
of ut ? I am not ono of those saints
who think of everybody's happiness
before their own , Clare. I am very
human , with all humanity'a selfish ¬

ness. I want to be happy. I want a-

wlfo for whom I can fool something
moro than a cold liking , I did not
think it was In mo to fool moro than
that , I thought I had outlived my-
oipoclty for loving , wo&td the strength
of my heart's youth on worthless fan-
cies

¬

; spent all my patrimony of affec-
tion

¬

; but the light shines on mo again ,
and I thank God that It Is BO. "

"I must not hear yon talk in thl.i
wild way , Major Mason , " she said , ' I
feel aa If I had boon guilty of a sin
agalnt Helen in having Intoned tol-

ong.. But I cinnot for a moment
think yon are In earnest. "

"Do not play the dissembler ,
Clara. Yon know that I am In earn ¬

est. "
"Then your scouting trip must have

turned your brainand can only hope
that to-morroir morning will roatoto

"your rouoon.
"Well , Inrnmad , if yon Hko nnd-

ly
-

lu lovowlth yon. What oru I to-

do ! If I'can recover my liberty If-

I can get myo elf free from this mar-
riage

¬
, will yon promise to bo my wife ,

Olara ? "

"No ; a thousand times no. "
"You do not oarofor mo , then. The

madness la all on my aide. "
"Indeed I do , Philip ; but I muet-

do my duty to Helen , whom I love
Hko a Bister. "

Miss Morlson drew her hacd away ,
and hastily retired.

Three days after , a plcnlo party ,
comprising Philip Mison and his wlfo ,
Olara Morrison , and several officers ,
went two or three miles into the
mountains and prepared for a day of-

enjoyment. . Philip and Olara chanced
to bo loft alone together , and his
tongue wts Immediately the trans-
gteisor.-

"Olara
.

, " ho said , earnestly , "why
should we both condemn ourselves to-

lifelong misery ?" There are two as
Helen la bat ono. Why should two

lives bo sacrificed to make ono happy ?

I have fixed everything for us to leave
Fort Llbby together this very day
from this spot ! We can mount two of
these hones , and , before any suspi-
cions

¬

are aroused , we shall be miles
"awoy.

A blush of ohtmo ana insulted
pride overspread Clara's face for a
moment ; bat she wavered , and love
proved stronger than self-respect.
Philip harried her toward the already
saddled horses. Before they had
mounted , hownvor , the black clouds
that prncodo a Rooky mountain thun-
der

¬

storm darkened the oconno.
The thunder and lightning of a

populous city are very different from
what are hoard and soon in mountain
ranges and great wastes cf forests.

Like savage Titans , the sound swept
down upon thorn. Everything eonpht
shelter rrom the storm , of which
sound was but the herald. Presently
came the swift rush of waters , like a
second delogo , filling the creeks and
rivers and flooding the land. Great
torrents rushed down the mountain
sldo , swooping all before them.

The plcnlo party ran for shelter to-

an old , deserted trappor'a shanty , and
Philip and Olara joined them. For
hours they waited , until night closed
in around them. Then the men ,

knowing that they were Hablo to an
attack by the Indians , began to grow
nervous.

They know that the oavsgaa most
bo aware of their movements , nd they
now quietly made preparations far re-
pelling any poslblo assault , The men
numbered six , and they wore * ell
armed The darkness was Intense ,

and prudence forbade the kindling of-
a fire.

Suddenly there was a fiendish yell
and a volley. The savages doaortod
their ambush and rushed wildly for-
ward , The attacked patty returned
the fire. Fast as ono party of Indians
wcro repulsed another sprang up in
their plaoo.antll the whole woods
seemed swarming with them. The
annihilation of the little band seemed
certain , when there was an encour-
aging

¬
shoot , and the clattering of nu-

merous
¬

hoofs was hoard coming up.-

By
.

this time , however , the savages

wore demoralized , and when the IC-
Bcuers

-
had arrived they were retreating

up the hllla
The rescuers proved to ba a party

sent out by Col. Morrison , who had
beoomo alarmed by the long absence
of the picnic party ,

"Is anybody hurl1? asked M&sou.
Several slightly wounded doomed to-

bo the total of casualties. B Jt at this
point attention was culled to Helen.
She ntterod no sound , bat she was
palo as death , and her hand was hold
against her sldo , whtlo the blood oozd
through her fingers. Phillip flaw to
her and supported her head only for a
moment , and then the dlod , Nonu-
bnt Olara know what Phillip meant
when ho cried : "Thank Godl I did
not wrong her after all ! "

The terrible death of hla wlfo was a
blow to Phillip , bat time found him
again at the foot of Olara , And she
martllod him-

.A

.

Cnra of Pnonmonln-
Mr. . D. II. Bwnaby , of Owego , N. Y , ,

says that bis daughter was token with a
violent c-jld whicli terminated with pneu-
monia , and all tba bc < t physicians gave
the cnse up and tald shi could not live hut
a few hours at most , Sh * was in this con-
dition

¬

when a friend recommended 1) I ? .
WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOU THE
LUNC5S and iulviHMl her to try It. She
accepted It as a last roeort , and waa sur-
prised

¬

to find that it pr duced A marked
change for the better , and by persevering
In its use a permanent cure waa effected.

Her Weight In Gold.-
I'ittsburjr

.
Dlspveh.

' Worth her weight in gold" la not
the moot complimentary thing that
can bo said about a woman , as she
would have to weigh 300 ponuds to
bring her value up to 8100OOJ.-

A

.

wood chopper called Billy Pinter ,
Wns badly cut up by a splinter ,
A11 bis hurts , they did yield ,
For St. Jacobs Oil healed ,

And he made a big pile that winter.

Abandoned Soutaorn Property.V-
ftih

.
C.r. Baltlmor * Sun-

.'Ihu
.

court of claims has at last
cleared Its docket of the final case
brought before that tribunal under the
provisions of the act of March , 18G3 ,
relative to captured and abandoned
property in thu southern states. Al-

most
¬

all the property which was seized
by the government agents , and to-
wnioh this act applies , was cotton
From the official records the court has
prepared Interesting statistics on the
subject , The whole amount of pro-
ceeds

-

of the opturod and
abandoned property was $31-
722,400

, -
, of which 50,551,000 or

moro than 20 per cent. , was absorbed
In the cost of collection and sale. Of
this amount probably one-half at
least found Its way Into the private
pockets of the patriots who swarmed
tn those days In the t-ulio of "special
agents , " etc , and who sotzid proper-
ty

¬

right and loft without any regard
for the legality of their proceedings.
$2,550,675 wore paid to claimants by
the treasury department during the
Incumbency of Secretaries Ohaae ,
Feseendeu and McOulloch , and
804 557 were paid on judgments
against treasury agents. One thousand
seven hundred and seventyeightc-
asea were filed in the court of claims
in behalf of claimants to this propprty-
agEregallng in amount ?77 785,902 ,

This was perhaps not nn exaggerated
estimate of the value of the seized
property , for it has been generally
understood hero that the government
never received more than half the val-
ue of : ho property which waa taken
pcoaoiialon cf la Its name , and then ,
as ia shown in the expense Item given
above , had to pay royal commission !)

for the disposal of the remainder ,

Of the caaca brought the court
of claims decided 1,000 adversely and
512 lu fnvor of the claimants , nnd en-
tered

¬

jua monta to the amount of
$9 833423. The persons from whom
this property was lnkoii thns recovered
only about 513,000,000 of the amount
The balance of the fund now In the
treasury amounts to $10 512,007 , and
this wtll rtroaln aa the property cf the
United States , and the account Which
has bcnn kept open for twenty years ,
will now bo closed finnllv-

.Angnttnrn

.

Blttnra do not only dlstln-
gulsh

-
t 'Cimeuei by their aromatic odor above

all others genera ly use J , but th y are nlsa a sure
Iireventho lor all discuses from th *
d'gcBtlvo 0'K ns Beware of connteiteita. Aik
your grocer or Jruifglft for ths genuine article ,
raanulactureU by lit. J. Q. It. Sleigert & Sons.

Down In North Carolina , the other
day , Mica Martha Oampboll climbed
a tree to the height of forty feet , and
proceeded to hang herself with her
apron. The knot was bnnglod , but
she fell into the water beneath and
was successfully drowned. Ont west ,
a few years ago , a man waa so reso-
lutely

¬

bent on suicide that ho made
provision to insure death in four dif-
ferent

¬

ways. Ho attached a noose to
the arm of a lampoat over the dock ,

Standing on a chair , ho fixed the knot
properly under his left oar and swal-
lowed a dose cf poison. Then ho
discharged a horao pistol at his fore-
head

¬

as he jumped cil tin' chair. Bat
accidents will happen. Missing hla
aim , the ballot cat the rope and
douiod him Into the ealt water , of
which ho swallowed enough to eject
the pnlfon. Ho was fished ont and
lined $40 nnder the antl-unlcldo act.
The New York Star says that the
manlfoet moral is that ho might have
caved money and dlimppnlntmont by
speaking dtdp&rrgiugly ef a Chicago
sporting man

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a menus of se-

curing
-

n soi't nnd Jmlliant
Complexion , no matter how
poor it may naturally bo-

.Jlagnn's
.

Magnolia Halm is n
delicate and harmless arti-
cle

¬

, which instantly removes
Freckles , Tan. Iledness ,
IloiiKhncss , Eruptions , Yul-
ffnr

-
Flushings , etc. , etc. So

delicate and natural are its
eirects that its use is not
susnoctod by anybody.-

Ko
.

lady has the right to
present n disfigured lace in
society when iho Magnolia
lialm is sold by all druggists
for 75 contSt

flAS TUB iJKST STOCK IN OMAHA ANDEMAKES THE LOWEST PRIDES

IMPORTANT IMPHOWENTS
Have now been finished in our store , mak-

Ing it the largest and most complete

FURfilTUREHOUSEI-
n the West. An additional story has been

built and the five floors all connected
with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS ;,
Ono Exclusively for the use of Passengers. These immense ware-
rooms

-
three stores , are 66 leet wido-avo filled with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei-
shown. .

All are invited to. call , take the Elevator on the first floor
and go through the building and inspect the stoc-

k.OHAS.
.

. SHIVERICK ,
206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha ,

-DEALERS I-

NHALL'S

-

SAFE AND LOCK

Fire and Burglar Proof

1020 Farnham Street ,

- - - 3XT3EB1EBWU-

OLEQALB AND I1KTAIL DKALEU IN-

SJ5I

E

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

BASH , BOORS, BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , 6ENi Ef

B AOSKr rOU UILWAUKEE CEMT.NT fJ

Bear Union Pacific Dam* . OMAHA ,

ANHEUSER-BUSGH

Brewing
Association ,

OELEBEATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKS

I FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part oT the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our foods arc Made to the Standard of our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.
Office Corner 13th and Barney Streets.

OMAHACORNIOEWORKSBTJE-
MPING & BOLTE , Proprietors

Tin, Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OFJ

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Etc.1
310 South Twelfth Street , OMAHA" NilT7-

mon.wpclMm

POWER AND HAND

Ji

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

HALLADAV WIND-MILLS CHURCH AMD SCHOOL BELLS
dor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Ne-

b.PERFECTION

.

HEATING "ANDl-

a only attained by using

Stoves and Sangss.1
WITH

wing trim om IKIOBS ,
For sale by-

filWJQIS ROGHRS & SflHS

' 111. r A-

MANUTACTUREU 01' FINE

BUG01ES , CARRIAGES & SPRING WAGONS
My Repository Is Constantly Tilled with n Sol cot Stock. Bent

Office and Fnotoiy. U , W , Cor. iocn nna Uiipitoi Avenue ,

MANTJFACT7UER OP

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , . . . OMAHA , NEB


